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MURPHY L A K  - TARGET 
1 

Julv 16 - 31. 1969 

GENERAL 

The fly camp, located in the northern part of 

the F block, was abandoned on the 19th of July, and 

the equipment returned to the base camp at Susan Lake. 

Work in the F area terminated on July 27th and the crew 

and ecp~lpment were transferred to the Dod-H target area. 

SOIL SAM PLlNG 

A total of 459 soil samples were collected by 

SEWCOls crew in the more inaccessible parts of the 

Target P project area. 01 these samples, 104 were taken 

in the vtclnity of earlier located rninerallzation. 

GEOLOGICAL MAPPING 

Oeologlcal mapping and prospecting have been 

completed to the detail required. No new mineralization 

was discovered beyond that found durtng the first helf of 

the month. 



STAKING 

One fractional claim, F270 FR.  , was staked 

on the 20th of July and recorded on the 2lst of July. This 

claim was to cover a wedge of open ground created by the 

restaking ab the lapsed C A N  clwlrns by the tJ4C' claims. 

H D l4TREtv*E 

Thirty-five soil samples, HD3QI - 355, were 

teken from e box ?rid osteSllshecl in the vicinidy 08 an earlier 

soii sample, GF3S "4, which carried above threshold values. 

These searnples have been forwarded to Rnrringer qesssrch 

Ltd. for Cu and Mo analysts. 

DC?C-H AFriF: .&. -.-.---~ -.- 

Work commenced on ths  E:nd dairns on the 38th 

of JuOy. Mmut 4 G C  soil szrnples hsve been coilested at IOQ 

foot it7tervals over a grid established earlier by a Cyprus 

crew. An EM .Survey was started over this same gri:'. 

After operation for half a day, however, the transrritter 

became inoperable and had to be sent to Vancmver for 

replacement. Coological wapplng Is contlnufng on the Cod 

claims area. It is anticipated that the programmed field 

work will be completed on or  about the 19th of August. 

Respectfully submitted, 

W, ANAGEMEhT CQ. LTD , 

August 18, 1969. 


